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PROTEST FOR 1UDII0RIUH

Nash Will File Objection t Tat Cammii
lioner riaming't AMumnt.

. ?

BOARi OF REVIEW MAY INSERT PROBE

freslaeat ef Aaalterlasa May Be
Asset Let Paalla la

Eeevet of HU Flaaaela.
Muiftaeil,

f. A. Nash, president of the Auditorium
company, has announced hi Intention of
protesting- - the assessment mad by Tax
Commissioner Fleming on the Auditorium.

The commissioner aaeesaed the lota at
u&wa In oonformitir with surrounding real

wtilii and the big building at 1175,000.

President Xash lays . the latter figure It
m-'c- too high, owing to the Incomplete
state of the structure. After making

of the Board of Review he eJ

he would file a written protest
In connection with the Auditorium as-

sessment it has been suggested that the
opportunity be sn excellent one to examine
Into the books and affairs of the corpora-
tion to ascertain Just how much money
has been spent and In what manner. In-

asmuch as no public accounting has been
made, and the business of the company
has been carried on without the knowledge
of a majority of the small stockholders,
the members of the board have been
urged to secure as full an exposition as
possible. Whether this will be done has
not been decided. President Nash has re-
fused to reveal any of the facts or show
the books to other inquirers and members
of the board doubt If they could compel
him to do so.

Brandels Haklaa-- statensen.t
Tne flrst hearing on the complaints of the

WUUs Land company took place yester-
day, when Arthur Brandels appeared for
J. L. Brandels St Sons to show cause why
the Boston Store assessment should not be
Increased from 160,000 to $500,000, as de-

manded. Mr. Brandels failed, however,
to bring with him the books, Inventories,
bills, accounts and Insurance policies whioh
Attorney E. D. Pratt had asked for. The
merchant said simply that he did not have
to produce his books and would not At-

torney Pratt asked him a number of ques-
tions, but members of the board said the
facts ascertained were not of a character
that would causa them to make much
change In the assessment At Mr. Pratt's
request the board agreed to request A. Q.
Beeson, Insurance Inspector and a member
of the firm of Palmer at Bona, to appear at

o'clock Tuesday to tell how much Insur-
ance was carried on the Brandels' stock.
There Is no way to compel their attend-
ance according to Chairman Klerstead.

Hearings as to others mentioned In the
Willis complaint will begin Tuesday morn-
ing and last out the week.

Others Are) Cited.
M. Spleeberger & Bon, the big wholesale

millinery firm, has been cited to appear to
show cause why the assessment should
not be raised from $20,000 to $36,000, and ths
American Sugar Refining company and the
Standard Beeet Sugar company why an as-
sessment of $25,000 each should not be fixed.

General C F. Manderson appeared In
person and secured a reduction In real es-

tate assessments from $9,750 to $$,775.

The personal assessment Of Marie Coude-rle- r,

who Is interested in houses of prostitu-
tion In the burnt district, was Increased
from $400 to $5,000; Willow Springs distil-
lery, from $M,67t to $50,000; Kingman Imple-
ment company, from $0,400 to $63,568; Fred
Krug Brewing company, from $26,000 to
$2t,M0; Sol Bergman Jewelry company, fixed
at $5,000; J. H. Haney & Co., at $21,0001

Omaha Mortgage and Loan company, at
$12,000, after hearings had been accorded.

Board of Equalisation.
Arrangements have been made by the

city council for the fourth quarterly alt-tin- g

as a board of equalisation to con-
sider proposed plans of assessment for
special Improvements. The sessions will
be held December 18, 14 and 15 and levies
amounting to $51,741.67 will be under con--
slderatlon. More than $31,000 will be for
permanent sidewalks built by the city

f during the year and chargeable to abut- -
ting property owners.

J.The assessment plans to be decided upon,
after an opportunity Is given to
ants, are as follows:
Damages widening alley between

Twentieth street and Twentieth
avenue $ 411.80Damages opening and widening
Twenty-sevent- h street. Hickory
street to avenue 175.00

Bewer In District 2S4 J21 07
Sewer In District 288 785.84
Sewer . In District 292 11,064.69
Bewer. in District 294 6,t60S3
Sewer 1n District 295.. , 452.56
One-ha- lf cost grading Ninth street

from Bancroft, 300 feet north 165.7$
Permanent sidewalks, cement...... 8,294.61
Permanent sidewalks, brick 21,163.40

Total , $61,741.67

'
; Mortality Statistics.

The following births and deaths havebeen reported to the Board of Health dur-ing the forty-eigh- th hours ending at noonMonday:
Births C. B. Rlgby, 2809 Camden avenue,

girls, James Craven, 4916 North Forty-seo-on- d,

girl; Isaac Anderson, 1826 North Seven-
teenth, boy; Fred Jernondt. 2364 South
Twenty-elght-r. boy; Joseph Dailey, 3u
.North Thirty-fourt- h, boy: Joseph Touret,
1706 South Fourteenth, boy; Luther Maupln.
1726 South Eighth, boy: Max PleiBs, J6li
South Thirteenth, girl; William J. Powers,

A REPUTATION,

How It Was Made and Retained

In Omaha,

A good reputation 1 not easily earned,
i v

and It was onjy by bard, consistent work
among our cltisens that Doan's Kidney
1111s won their way to the proud dis-

tinction attained In this locality. The
public endorsement of scores of Omaha
residents has rendered invaluable serv-

ice to the community. Read what this
citizen says:

Mr. George McKencto of 4804 North
24th street; says: "My back ached and
symptoms of some disturbance of the
kidney secretions existed. Procuring
Doan's Kidney Pills at Kuhn ft Co'.'s

drug store, corner 15th and Douglas
streets, I took a course of ths treatment

dose or two relieved me, and finally

the- - annoyance ceased. When Doan's
. Kidney PlUs helped a man of my age,

they certainly can be depended upon to
bring speedy assistance to those more

susceptible to the action of medicine."
Bold for 50 cents, per box by all deal

ers.. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole s gents for the United States.

Remember the nam Doan's and take
no substitute.

Benson, girl; Oscar Smith, $337 Spauldlng,
bey.

Deaths Pearl Woosley North Forty-fift- h

avenue, 1 months; J. B. Vawter, 4435
Orant, .

THREE BLIND MEN MIX UP

Sightless Maslelaas Get lata Dispute
Over Prior Right te Ortela

Street Ceraer.

Musio did not have charms to sooths the
ruffled tempers of Blind Tom, Blind Harry
and Blind Billy In a vacant lot on North
Eleventh street Bunday evening, according
to reports received from several who saw
the sightless triumvirate In a mlxup for
territorial rights.

The men are blind musicians, who come
and go according to Inclinations. They all
met for the first time Sunday afternoon
around the festal board, consisting of a
soap box on which had been placed a can
of beer and a sack of pretzels. Ths can
was replenished several times and the
volubility of ths three blind musicians In-

creased with the lengthening shadows. Dur-
ing the post prandial exercises a discus-
sion arose over the advisability of the
three men occupying this field of activity
at the same time. A secret vote was
taken, after which each one accused one
of his companions of stuffing the ballot
The meeting broke up In disorder, and
Blind Harry and Blind Billy went to Coun-
cil Bluffs for a change of climate. Blind
Tom went to the police station and re-

ported the toes of his watch, whioh he says
does not have a crystal, as he tells the
time by feeling the position of the hands
with his fingers. He is positive that
neither of his companions had anything to
do with the loss of his timepiece.

DIVORCES ARESJILL POPULAR

Applications for Uadolac Marriage
Vows Mora Numerous Than Thosa

for Hymeneal Obligations.

Three applications for marrloge were
asked In Omaha Monday, but mere applica-
tions for divorce.

Alexander Jetes has asked the district
court to grant him a divorce from Carrie
Jetes.

Velma Relnhardt has been granted a di-

vorce from George E. Relnhardt. Judge
Sutton found her contention of cruelty to
be supported and granted her the posses-
sion of the three children and $10 a month
alimony.

In the suit of Hans Jcrg nse.i against
Una Jorgensen the latter has filed a cross-petitio- n.

She denies the charges made by
her husband and says he has never sup-
ported her, but on the contrary she hat
had to support him, and when she declined
longer to do this he left her.

Joseph J. Cailller finds fault with Anna
Cailller and asks for a divorce. He says
shs was cruel. In that she attacked him one
time with a carving fork. Likewise he Is
prepared to prove she carried a revolver
ready for him, and also refused on sundry
occasions to cook his mails. He asks the
possession of their one child.

BILL BAILEY IS HOME AGAIN

Telle Judge Berlta He Is Cornhasker,
bat Court Has to Be

i
Shown.

BUI Bailey has come home again. He
was arrested on a charge of vagrancy and
when arraigned before the police Judge
pleaded not guilty on the grounds that he
was a working man and carried his tools
with him. Judge Berka could not see any
tools sticking out of Bailey's pockets, so he
ventured to ask the prisoner what manner
of man he was when on duty.
' "Jedge, I'Se a coan husker, dat's' what
ah am. Heah's man husktn' rassah and
heah's mah two wuklng han's, as hones' a
pair of han's as eber de good Lord made.
Dar ain't nothing agin mah name, Jedge.
Jes write to dah man ah bane wuklng fer,"
said Bailey as he offered the corn huskei
as exhibit A.

Bailey had. however, been seen prowling
around a number of saloons in a suspicious
manner, Officer Pease said, so Bailey's
movements will be looked Into further.

BIDS FOR CITY ASPHALT PLANT

Proposals Once Mora Are Solicited by
the Board of Publlo

Works.

The Board of Public Works has adver-
tised for bids for the construction of a mu-
nicipal asphalt repair plant to be opened
January 13. The specifications, which were
prepared by City Engineer Rosewater, call
for a capaolry of 600 square yards a day.
This Is the second time the city has asked
for bids on such a plant, which is expected
to save a great deal of money. Last fall
only one bidder responded to the invitation
and his amount was the limit $10,000. By
giving more time It Is thought some com-
petition can be secured and Councilman
Nicholson, the father of the movement, has
pushed It to the front again. He wants the
plant ready for operation In the spring.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The official appointment of Charles W.

Pearsall as stenographic reporter for Judge
Howard Kennedy jr., was tiled in the office
of the clerk of the clstrlot court.

George J. Crane has brought suit In the
district court against James A. Boles for
1148.83. He claims to have furnished the de.
fendant that amount and says the latter
has on deposit in the First National bank
sufficient funds to pay the claim.

Louis Godola has begun suit in the dis-
trict court to quiet the title to lot 4,
block 228, , which lies near the Union Pa-
cific tracks at Mason street. He eays he
Is the only owner of the premises, but the
railway has some sort of pretended claim.

Additional litigation arises from the
troubles in the Adroit Hair bazaar at 412
North Broadway In Council Bluffs. This
time Margaret Cnampenoy Is sued for $l,Uu0
by the partners In the ttrm, Louis R. unci
Insa Savage and Harriet HauL This suit
Is begun In the county court..

Highland "Park college basket ball team
will be in Omaha Thursday to play the
local Young Men's Christian associationteam, this being the first big game of theseason In Omaha. The iowans are to makea tour on which they will meet the team
of the University of Nebraska at Lincoln.

Randolph Carter has been given a Judg-
ment by Judge Redlck from Addison S.
Carter to the amount of ll.SM.9i. The de.fendant during December, lu3, was declared
insane and Julius K. Carter was appointed
his guardian. The latter failed to contest
the suit aiul the Judgment was given by
default.

The Herkimer company has been Incor-
porated to do a general real estate andsecurity business. The capital stock Is
l&O.OuO. Frederick P. Bellinger andBellinger are the Incorporators
and constitute the first board of directors,
and the flrst is president of the company
and the second vice president.

Charles Thompson and John Shields are
being tried before Judge Day on a charge
of burglary. They are considered to b thsmen who entered the premises of the
Damon-Kol- b Notion company and took
therefrom six and one-ha- lf dosen illumi-
nated combs, seventeen neckties, two dosen
eolored handkerchiefs, underwear and other
fleets to the total valus of $23.82.
Domestic Infelicity figured lightly In the

courts today. Ellen V. Emery was given
a divorce from Harry D. Emery by Judge
Gears tor nonsupport snd cruelty. They
were married ttepiember, lfc7. Aha May
Smith and William Smith were divorced a
year ago by Judge Baxter on the grounds
of nonsupport and drunkenness and the
custody of the children given to the mother.
The decree, however, was not hied until
today.

Dr. J. C. Howes of 17W Grant street has
been fined Ja and costs in police court,
where he was arraigned on the charge of
neglecting to notify the health commis-
sioner of the existence of a case of scarlet
fever said to have existed at the Talbert
home. t California street. The Informa-
tion In the case was sworn to hv Health
Commissioner i. B. Ralph. Dr. H. L. Ar-
nold also teeilfled to the existence of scarlet
lever at the Talbert home.
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MITCnELL AND ERWIN CLEAR

Joint Indictment Jrsught Under Summers'
Directiei Rolled bj Baxter.

CASE IS STRICKEN FROM THE DOCKET

Both Mta Are Perseaai Frieads of
Senator Dietrich and Were Stig-

matised at game Time of
His Paalshmeat.

The Joint Indictment found against Poet-mast- er

J. C. Mitchell of Alma and W. M.

Erwln of the earns place, charging them
with conspiracy, was nolled by United
States District Attorney Baxter and upon
his recommendation the case was stricken
from the docket.

The Indictment against Mitchell and
Erwln was brought by the federal grand
Jury In November, 1908 under the regime of
W. a Summers as United States District
attorney and was the outgrowth of a
bitter factional fight against Senator
Dietrich, Messrs. Mitchell and Erwln being
warm personal friends of the senator. The
specific charge against Mitchell and
Erwln was that they sought to fraudulently
Increase the sale of postage stamps of the
Alma postofflce, In order that the
compensation of ths postmaster might be
thereby Increased.

Erwln was charged with being the special
agent of Mitchell In selling or undertaking
to sell a large quantity of postage stamps
to the Nebraska state officials. It how-
ever, appeared upon the further Investi-
gation by District Attorney Baxter that
the Increased sales of stamps accomplished
by Erwln and Mitchell did not affect the
revenues of the office to the extent Im-

plied In the Indictment, hence the dismissal
of the case was recommended and ordered.

Fonr Before Judge Manger.
Four additional parties indicted at the

recent session of the federal grand Jury
were taken before Judge Munger In the
United States district court tor arraign-
ment. They were:

Garrison Bare, charged with selling
liquor to Indians. He pleaded guilty and
was remanded back to Jail to await sen-

tence..
Louis Halberg pleaded not guilty to sell-

ing liquor to Indians and was remanded
for trial.
. David Archer pleaded not guilty to sell-

ing liquor without flrst payjng the neces-

sary special tax and was remanded for
trial.

Henry Rltterbach pleaded guilty to en-

gaging In the liquor business without pay-

ing the requisite special tax exacted by
the gavernment and was sentenced to pay
a fine of $100 and costs and to be confined
in the Douglas county Jail for thirty days.

Preston Brooks, sr., pleaded guilty to
assault and battery on the person of the
postmaster at Fort Robinson and was sen-

tenced to three months' Imprisonment In

the Douglas county Jail. Mr. Brooks'
special offense grew out of his Indignation
over the arrest of his son, bearing the
same name, who was a clerk In the Fort
Robinson postofflce and who was charged
and later convicted of embezzling a num-

ber of letters from the office and ap-
propriating the contents to his own use.
Mr. Brooks, senior, did not believe his
son was guilty of the charge at the time
and so he proceeded to whip the post-
master for accusing his son of dishonesty.

No cases were ready for trial in court
room No. 2, owing to the nonappearance
of witnesses, and the bootlegging trials
set for hearing before Judge Munger had
to go over until 2:30 this afternoon.

LOWE'S CASH WILL (JO TO TRIAL

Demurrer Is Overruled by Federal
Judge Garland.

Judge Carland handed down his decision
In the Elliott Lowe cue overruling the
demurrer and the case will consequently
go to trial under the original Indictment.

Elliott Lowe a former member of the
Nebraska legislature from Harlan county
was Indicted by the federal grand Jury
in November 1903 on the charge of con-
spiracy. It was during the session of the
legislature of which he was a member
that Governor Dietrich was elected United
States senator and Mr. Lowe voted for
him for that office. It was charged by
Senator Dietrich's political enemies that
Mr. Lowe was made the dispensor of
political patronage In the district from
whioh he was elected as Senator Dietrich's
special personal agent and that he exacted
and received certain sums of money from
aspirants for political , appointments and
that the same was to be divided with
Senator Dietrich. The Indictment against
Mr. Lowe was based on these grounds.
Mr. Lowe, through his attorneys Messrs.
Thompson of Alma and Charles J. Greene
of Omaha, demurred to the Indictment
shortly after It was returned, and the
case came to final argument before Judge
Carland In the United States circuit court
Friday, with the result of the demurrer
being overruled.

WHO WROTE TO "MY DEAR JIM?"
Question Confronting-- James Robb,

Testifies la Divorce Suit
Brought by Wife.

Another construction was placed on the
"My Dear Jim" note In Judge Troup's
department of the district court when
James Robb, assistant traffic manager of
the Cudahy plant, took the stand to deny
his wife's charges of cruelty. This note
Mrs. Robb testified to having found in
her husband's pocket.

Robb, on the stand, testified he did not
know who had written it After his wife
had found it and had accused Miss Laura
Kroh, the second stenographer, of having
written It, Robb said he himself asked
Miss Kroh and she said she had not
written it. Robb testified he had found
the note open on his desk on his return
one day. He said there were a dozen
desks within ten feet of his and 150 In
the room. Also he said there were twelve
stenographer girls. It was the custom, he
added, to pass notes about the office for
the fun of the thing. He testified to
thinking the note was written by one of
the young men in the office.

Mr. Robb spent considerable time In
denying the charges of
and cruelty Incident to an operation which
kept Mrs. Robb In the hospital for three
weeks. Robb testified during that time he
only missed three or four days In going
to see her. He dented any harsh words
and told of consultations as to her con-
dition and as to what should be done for
her comfort which he had with the
doctors. He told of kissing his wife on
various occasions. .

Railway Notes and Personals. -

V. T T nn a w ha. Ho,.,.-.- ,. .A ..... f , Iw w " iiam ou,iv ' v ink a,uon business connected with the passenger
ucimnineni or ins union facinc.

Edwin C. Brown, secretary to A. L. Moh--
icuciKi uiMnager or me l mua rA-cin- e,

has returned from Chicago.
The new time cards of the Missouri Pac-

ifies have upon them the names of Its
head officials for the flrst time. They sre
C. 8. Clarke, vice president; A. W. Sulli- -

ERS, VlIiSLOV'S
SQ0TH1HQ fiYMIP

hM bees and by Millions of Kothei theireUu4a wkils Wulu, for o.r Kini Y7il
, CTTl r at ue imm

xwaT.ri m CEWTS A HOTITX.

van, general manager; J. Russell, super-
intendent, and W. C. Watrous, superinten-
dent of transportation.

P. E. O'Connell, who has been passenger
director of the Hurlington station, has been
transferred to Denver. His successor has
not yet been sppolnted.

Walter Wilklns of the auditing depart-
ment of the Union Pacific, has returned
from Denver, where he went to meet Mrs.
Wilklns, who has been visiting in Salt
Lake City.

Fred Montmorency, assistant general
freight agent for the Burlington, has again
been called to a meeting at Chicago, where
the lumber rates are to be revlwed by
the western and southern lines.

Daniel WillHrd. vice president of the
Burlington, arrived in Omaha Sunday on
his way east after a general tour of in-

spection. He was accompsnie1 as far as
this city by O. W. Holdrege, general man-sire- r.

and J. N. Hill, son of J. J. Hill. The
latter spent several hours In the city, and
In the evening started back by the way of
Billings. The three officials occupied their
private cars.

LAW SUITS TO GETDAMAGES

Cases Brought In District Coart
Over Flfty-FIv- s

Thousand Dollars.

Some heavy damage suits were begun in
the dlBtrlct courts. Helen Goodwin asks
for damages from the city of Omaha to
the amount of $10,400. Mrs. Goodwin was
Injured some months sgo by a defective
sidewalk in front of 2514 Hamilton street.
The walk, she says, was full of holes and
loose planks and the strmgers were from
six to twelve Inches from the ground.
The walk, ahs says, was full of holes and
threw her down violently. Owing to her
delicate condition she claims to have sus-
tained severe Injuries.

Lillian Ashley, by her next friend, Ida M.
Ashley, brings her suit against the Omaha
& Council Bluffs Street Railway company
for $30,000. This Is for the loss of ths

girl's right foot. She was in-

jured at Sixteenth and Castellar streets
July 26 last, while crossing the street. She
noticed a northbound car approaching and
hurried across In front of It, but did not
see a southbound car, which was also near.
This car struck her and cut off the fore
portion of her right foot. This neces-
sitated an amputation and later a second
operation, which removed the entire foot.
The claim for damages is based on the
statement that the car was running at too
great a rate of speed and the motorman
did not lower the fender.

Harold Bell comes into court again with
his suit because of the breaking of his
right leg at the ankle and Just above the
ankle by a fall from a scaffolding twelve
feet from the ground while he was working
at the new power house of the street
railway company. This happened In June
last gnd Bell sued the company. He now
brings suit against William R. Rocheford
and Frank P. Gould, the contractors who
were putting up the building. He claims
the company was negligent In the manner
of putting up the scaffolding. He asks
$26,000.

HAIL TO NORWEGIAN GROUSE

Game Birds from the European
Peninsular Are Brought to

Omaha Markets.

Omaha's epicures may now have game
all the season and not fear arrest by the
game warden for eating birds out of sea-
son. They cannot have quail, prairie
chickens, ducks and other well known
American game blrdB, but they may have
magnificent grouse from Norway, and
there are no prettier birds shown on the
Omaha market than these Imported aristo-
crats from the far-aw- fields of the
northland.

This is one of Omaha's new industries,
as yet only in Its lncipleney, but with a
promise of growing to goodly proportions,
for the game grouse ls"as good eating as
a prairie chicken and can-b- sold on this
market almost as cheap as the native
artlole. They are nearly pure white In
color, have more feathers than a chicken,
have a top knot like a California quail
and have been pronounced by the game
warden and his assistants as all right.

Banquet boards may hereafter be graced
with grouse In season and out of season.
The flrst consignment of these birds was
received a few days ago by David Cole,
1,200 grouse, direct from Norway.

"It is a small number," said Mr. Cole,
"but It is a starter and ,1 expect to be
importing them In the near future by the
thousands, for there is always a demand
for game and the supply never equals It.
They cost about $7 a dozen, not much more
than for the regular American prairie
chicken, and they can only be hud In
limited numbers in season, while these
white beauties come all ths year around."

BIDS FOR FIRE ENGINE HOUSE

Proposals on Station ' at Twenty
Fourth and Cuming from

Leading; Architects.

Some of the best architects In Omaha, It
is said, will submit competitive plans for
the new Are engine station at Twenty-fourt-h

and Cuming streets. The estimated
cost Is to be limited to $25,000, but inasmuch
as the best plans for the least money will
be the objects sought by the Advisory board
the price is expected to drop considerably
below this figure.

Experience Comes High.
A festive farmer from Iowa, who had

nothing but time on his hands and only
money In his pockets, yesterday after-
noon fell in with an Innocent-lookin- g

young woman on the streets of South
Omaha. The two became quite like old
friends, in fact told each other their
real names and promised to exchange
photographs. Being Invited to the room
ef his new acquaintance, the farmer ac-
cepted. Later, on leaving, he had diff-
iculty In finding money to cay street car
fare, and as he knew that Vie had $(5 be-
fore he met the woman and also knew
that he had not been toying with the
tiger, he hastened to the police authori-
ties with his tale of misplaced confi-
dence. A description of the young woman

and Elgin Brand
Shirts New Goods
sizes, regular $1.00 value,
at

v.

This Wo rd 1a
- ' - i.noji i inof the famous candlee

Bold at Chicago
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUQ CO.,
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Remarkable Values..

Flftesntti

guarantee.

In Underwear for Men and Women.

Men's Unnderwear 35c, worth 50c Men's Underwear 75c. worth $!. ,

Men's Underwear $!, worth $1.50, Women's Underwear 39c, worth 60c

Women's Underwear 45c, wh. 75c. Women's Underwear 75c, worth $1

The values of the above underwear are too to bury thtm for the sake of giving de-

tails and descriptions. You have our guarantee that every value is bonaflde. The average
man or woman within 100 miles

proved to the officers that the farmer man
had made the acquaintance of Nettle
Turner, who has been known to use a
knife on people who tried to balk her game
of graft. Captain Shields of the South
Omaha department came to Omaha In
search of Nettle, and with the aid of De-
tectives Drummy and Maloney found her
In bed In a rooming house. She denied
the theft, and a cursory search failed to
reveal the money, but she had been seen
with a big roll of bills earlier in the
evening and was turned over to the South
Omaha officer, who hopes to recover the
money for Nettie's trusting acquaintance.

COYOTES AND WOLVES GET TIP

East Omaha Pests Foresee Their Doom
and Evade the Law aad

Order Club.

Apparently the coyotes and wolves of
East Omaha aTTH vicinity received a Up on
the raid that had been planned on them
for yesterday morning, for when Mr. Peter
B. Clausen and aboTit fifty of his neighbors
and friends started out early on the Sab-

bath day there was not a coyote nor a
wolf In sight. i

Residents in the northeast part Of ths
city have been annoyed for a long time by
coyotes and wolves making raids on their
young calves and chickens. The animals
have been getting Colder as the cold
weather approached ahd yesterday morn-
ing's "drive" Is the beginning of the end of
the coyotes and wolves In East Omaha
and that neck of the woods, notwithstand-
ing none was killed yesterday. The death
knell of every coyote and wolf In East
Omaha has been sounded and not until the
last of their tribe has been exterminated
will the vigilance cease, so says Mr. Clau-
sen and his neighbors. The crowd that left
Mr. Clausen's house walked, whereas it Is
said horses will be used hereafter in the
"drives." so as to be able to close In on the
animals in short order.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It in the For Exchange column of The Bee
want ad page.

DIED.

BONNE VIER John F.
Funeral from home of his parents, 1321

California street, Tuesday, 2:30 p. m. In-
terment, Prospect Hill.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

"Let fhem have
(ha money meflwr'
5ve (lie coal pilc'V

BONANZA (serm?-ASthraclt-
e) $7.50

ROCK SPMN6S (ftir ) J7.I5
HARD COAL (Ae8) $10.50

We are still protecting these prices
but will advance them soon. Put in a
stock now.

Central Goal & Coke Go.,

1STH AND HARNEY.
PHONES 1221-4718-- 1691

A FIVE-MINUT- E INTER-
VIEW with HAND SAPOLIO
will equal in i's results hours of

so-call- ed Health Exercises, in
regard to opening the pores and
promoting healthy circulation.
Its use is a fine habit its cost
but a trifle.

aakau.

69c...

pujriiis p ' "v H.und chocolates.
ricet by

10th and FtrntmSti.

n Htv

Omaha knows the value

1608

13

V fBBMS WJ

of of

ACROSS X 1608

EROM BENNETT'S
77M T IS WHERE OUR NEW OFFICES ARE

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE, ACROSS HARNEY ST.

WE HAVE MOVED to "1608"
BECAUSE WE WANTED PLENTY OF ROOM AND A

FINE PLACE TO RECEIVE OUR CUSTOMERS

THE NEW ELECTRIC SIGN WILL POINT US OUT.

Automatically Screened Coal
is worth wore money than poorly screened coal and

costs you no more. All kinds, especially
OZARK SEMI-ANTHRACIT- E AT $8.50

SUNDERLAND

1608 BROTHERS
1608 HARNEY.

P1ERE is no fur coat that
do such real work

as the one that keeps the man
who drives warm. Not for an
hour at a time, but day in and
day out this coat faces the sleet
and snow and killing cold.

The Gordon Wombat Coat
stands it all. It comes out of
camphor for another year's
battle as sturdy as when it
was new. Here quality means
WORK, and every seam is
sewn in strong, healthy leather
that holds the stitches, fust
as useful for others who fight
cold for long stretches, and not
an ounce or weight that isn't
absolutely essential.

and

Farnam

our

good

It's a rugged, good looking coat, too, that
you'll be glad to see yourself wearing.

Prices vary. Do not buy the very cheapest
unless you must And be sure it's a Gordon
Coat $22.00 to $35.00.
GORDON & FERGUSON, St Paul. Minn.

Established 1671

WANT: ED

COMPANY J 1608

Every
IS Sim anould know

SLuUt Lb.
&(

iTne now tHl Jm
V.v .w k. m.

.Wr !.!.. II.
a. V

If h. aliiml auniil.

Oitaar. but MU1 .iamb fa wj, s m ' ; ,' -

Cull aiul r1tirti m. In
to liulwi MtHV'LUI,.lrMks.,s.lwk.

For sols by
(CHAEFER'S Ulh end

Chicago So. mnsaa, Mta aad N Sia
Cth mil mtm

A BOY
in every town sell
our new Saturday Bee.

It contains pages of special magazine features, including

colored pages with BUSTER BROWN COMICS, altogether 34

pages, and Is a big seller everywhere on Saturday afternoon, when

the farmers are In town.

will send any first 10 COPIES FREE.

Four ate ws sant Clifford Germatvtown,
eb., tsn fras copies, and hs Is now selling- - 10 copies

ivsry afternoon, from bs jets 80 cents
profit.- - You can do as well If you try.

For Particulars Write to

The Omaha-- Bee,
Omaha, Nebraska.

DEPUTT STATE) VETERINARIAN,

L RAMACCI0TTI, D. V. S.
CITY VBTHRINARJAIf.

Office and Infirmary, ttth aad Mason gla
OUAHA. KEsL Tetepaone

Woman
iniiwod

wnMlfa
MARVEL VShlrlioa

t4M--N- r

VfTS ll(l.lH

Lmruuitkar.
Vklukb).

DRUQ STORES.
els.;

Council Bluffs. U.ln

to

18
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We boy the

weeks Hans,

Saturday which

Full

KUHN CO.. UU aad luwuaa street.
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